3rd Wild Plant Pathosystems Conference
16th to 20th of September 2019 – first circular

The 3rd Wild Plant Pathosystems Conference will take place close to Frankfurt, Germany, and will
offer a great forum to exchange ideas on all aspects of wild plant pathossystems.
• Ecological and evolutionary genetics and genomics • Evolution of agricultural pathosystems •
Molecular plant-pathogen interactions • Ecology of antagonistic symbioses • Invasion biology •
Population biology, phylogenetics and speciation
Confirmed speakers – Aleš Lebeda, Alison Power, Anna-Liisa Laine, Daniel Croll, Eric Holub, Eva
Stukenbrock, Janis Antonovics, Jeremy Burdon, John Walsh, Joy Bergelson, Laura Rose, Mahmut Tör,
Marco Thines, Marie-Laure Desprez-Loustau, Nilsa Bosque-Perez, Rachel Penczykowski, Tatjana
Giraud, Treena Burgess
Important dates & rates
Fee includes conference registration, accomodation, all meals, conference trip, social reception, free
entry to the Senckenberg Museum, shuttle service to and from the venue at the start and end of the
conference
20th of Februar 2019 – early bird registration starts (480 € double / 640 € single room, per person),
16th of April 2019 – regular registration starts (640 € double / 800 € single room, per person)
15th of June – late registration starts (800 € double / 960 € single room, per person)
LAST DATE FOR REGISTRATION: JUNE 30, 2019
The conference will be strictly limited to 120 attendants (on the basis of the date of registration)
The conference website wpp3.de and registration will open 20th of February 2019

The venue is located in the beautiful Taunus mountains near Frankfurt (there will be a shuttle service
from the airport) and offers a relaxed and peaceful space, while the vibrant city centre of Frankfurt is
less than half an hour away.

The conference will feature a trip to historic cities on the beautiful Rhine valley, with its famous
vineyards (there will also be a vine-tasting on the social evening), steep rocks (like the storied
Loreley), midevil castles and a scenic landscape.

The scientific committee and the organisers of WPPC3 would be glad to welcome you!

